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7,~ the lesie, and the intended le.. oued the person who auuxed
to b. agent for damag%", and it was held by the. Exchecpier Cham-
ber that there was a contraot on the part of the pretended agent

Y ~ that ho had authority, on which contract (lie having aince died)
M S 1'

his representatives were liable.
As the later cases put it, such a transaction amounts to a war-

~ ranty on the part of the agent that he has the authority of his
M. zýtalleged principal to do the act which lie assumes to do, and if in

fact lie has nlot, tien he is responsible in damages to the person
~~, whom lie induces to act on the faith that lie bas the authority

which lie represents himself to have. Coflen v. Wright was fol-
lowed in Pow v. Davis, 30 L.J.Q.B. 257, and in Spedding v.

~ w- Nevell, L.R. 4 C.P. 223, where the facts were similar; and the
~~ principle of the ceue wu. applied by the Judicial Oommittee of

the ?rivy Council ini Cherry v. Colonial Bank of Âustratia, L.R.
3 P.C. 24. In that case two directors of a company notified the
oompany 's bankers by letter tiat the manager of the company

7 had authority to draw cheques on account of the company. These
two directors did flot form a majority of the directors so a. to

... bind the company. On the faith of the letter the bank honoured
the manager 's cheques, and the company's account wqs thereby
overdrawn; and it was held by the Judicial Committee of the
Pri'vy Council that although the directorc had no power to give
the manager authority to draw cheques on the company's ac-
count, yet they were personally liable in damages to the bank, on
the ground that they had impliedly warranted the authority of
the manager,

* The principle was further applied in the case of Richardson
v. 'William-son, L.R. 6 Q.B. 276. There the plaintiff lent £70 to a
building soaciety and received a receipt signed by two directors
certifying that the plaintifr iad deposited £70 with the society

for three monthe, certain to be repaid with interest after four-
Ï- teen days' notice. The society had no power to borrow money;

but the receipt wag held by the court to be a representation on
the. part of the directors that the society had power to borrow
money, and rendered thcm personally liable in damagfes for


